Our next School Mass is on

Friday’s Act of Worship will be in
class groups in the morning with
Mrs Connor for National Youth
Day

th

Thursday 6 December –
Liturgy Group

A reminder that Flu Vaccinations will be given to all children whose parent’s have given consent
next Tuesday 27th November. If you have any queries, please contact the immunisation team on
communityimms@leicspart.nhs.uk

Friday 23rd November is a non-uniform day

The School Nurse Drop in Session is next

for National Youth. Please donate £1 which

Tuesday 27th November from 8.45 – 9.45am.

will go towards helping the disadvantaged

No need to book, just come along to

youth in the Diocese. Thank you.

Reception.

Admissions – The closing date for First Time Admissions is
15th January 2019. Please apply via Leicestershire school
admissions online and with our supplementary form. If you
have any queries, please speak to the school office.

Please remember Mrs Evans, one of our Lunchtime
Supervisors whose husband passed away suddenly last week.
She is in our thoughts and prayers.

Diary Dates
Tues 20th & Weds 21st November – Foundation Parents’ Evening
Tuesday 27th November – Flu Immunisations – whole school
Friday 23rd November – Non uniform day for National Youth (£1)
Tues 27th & Weds 28th November – Maths Sessions for Parents
Friday 30th November – Non uniform for bottles for the fair
Friday 30th November – Athletics event at Green Towers
Saturday 1st December – PTFA Christmas Fair 11-2 in school
Thursday 13th December – KS1 Nativity 2pm in Church

Last week’s House Cup
winner was St Francis

Star of the week awards
Year 6 – Ola for great personification work, helping others to understand also.
Year 5 – Kristian for showing kindness in sharing his money on our trip to the Space Centre.
Year 4 – Libby for improved listening skills this week.
Year 3 – Xawier for great imagination in a story re-telling.
Year 2- Jessica for showing kindness to her class mates without prompting.
Year 1 – Abigail for imaginative writing about ‘Pandora’.

PTFA News
Christmas fair countdown : 11 days to go ho ho ho!
Don’t forget it’s 1st December 11-2pm at school.
30th November is non uniform day for a donation of a bottle for the bottle stall. Wine or
ketchup we don’t mind!
Thanks so much for your generous donations of raffle prizes and smaller items for our stalls.
We still need helpers on the day! We haven’t been able to completely fill the stalls with
volunteers for the whole event so please if you can spare an hour we would really appreciate
it. And you don’t need to worry about childcare whilst you help out, bring the children with
you!

If you have any questions or require further information about our PTFA please get in touch
either via our Facebook page or email me at stpetershinckleypta@googlemail.com

